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Hate Sin 
By Paul Johnson 

 
A young disciple must understand and resist sin. All of us face daily battles to resist temptation and sin. A 
disciple needs to toughen up, to hate sin like a surgeon hates cancer. You who love the Lord, hate evil! (Ps 
97:10a; Ps 45.7; Rom 12.9). More, learn to hate Satan, the source of sin, with passion. The Devil is hateful, 
and the Christian way is to hate him as heartily as one can. (JI Packer) (Think of battles you had with sin. What 
does “hate sin” mean to you? “Hate Satan”? Discuss with your friend) 
 
What sin is  
Sin is… (can you define it? Try, with your friend). A working definition: doing what’s wrong or not doing what’s 
right, according to God's rules (1 Jn 3.4). Another, sin is living independent of God. Implicitly it’s defiance 
against him, coupled with the desire to be god myself, an intoxicating possibility. That’s why pride is the first, 
greatest sin; it sets me up against God. The Bible lists over 100 sins (name some). (Prov 6.16-19; Gal 5.19ff) 
The seven deadly sins are lust, gluttony, greed, sloth, wrath, envy and pride. (give examples from your culture; 
do they fit your definition?) 
 
Sin’s Source  
We’re not told where sin originated. …(the mystery of lawlessness, 2 Th 2.7). Not from God (Job 34.10; James 
1.13), who hates sin (Deut 25.16; Ps 5.4; 11.5; Lk 16.15) Somehow it originated in the angelic world when 
Satan led many spiritual beings to rebel against God. When and how, we don’t know. Perhaps it was Satan’s 
pride (1 Tim 3.6) and angels who wanted to be God (Jude 6) 
 
Reasons to hate sin (Read the concepts and vvs; discuss ways to apply them) 
Sin comes from the Evil One, not God. …the devil, who has been sinning since the beginning (1 Jn 3.8b). It’s 
the anti-God spirit of the age infecting us all 
Sin defies God, who loves us and whom we now love sin is lawlessness (1 Jn 3.4b) 
Sin brought fear, shame, guilt, disease, sorrow, sickness and death into our world. …[through Adam] sin 
entered the world… [and] brought death (Rom 5.12) 
Sin robs us of God’s companionship and our potential. (eg Adam & Eve, expelled from the garden) 
Sin is destructive to yourself and those you love. (elaborate on what anger in a family does) 
Sin is enticing, alluring and deadly. (James 1.14-15) (motif: a liaison producing an unwanted birth) 
Sin in us affects others. (eg: a sexual addiction that enables sex trafficking) 
Sin damages our body, which belongs to Jesus. (eg the bodily damage of the 7 deadly sins) 
Worst, sin killed Jesus. He lived and died to destroy it. (the Son of God came to destroy the works of the devil. 
1 Jn 3.8b) 
 
Addressing sin (see also Battle Sin in Disciple, Hands) 
Jesus commanded us to deal drastically with sin. (Mt 5.29-30) Don’t pamper, flirt or play with it. Hate it, starve 
it out, exterminate it. Put to death, therefore, whatever belongs to your earthly nature: sexually immorality, 
impurity, lost, evil desires and greed, which is idolatry. (Col 3:5). (Read the vvs. If you had poisonous snakes in 
your yard, what would you do? How does that apply to sins?) 
Develop spiritual muscles to resist sin, using spiritual disciplines (eg: a wimp vs a trained fighter) 
Cry out in desperation to God’s Spirit for help. God is very patient with us when we’re desperate. Pour out your 
soul to him. Tim Keller (any personal experience?) 
The corollary to hating sin: loving God. Make Jesus your first love and greatest desire. This love expels other 
loves and gives power to resist sin. (share a example of expulsive love, eg in romance) 
 


